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NOTICE PAPER 

 
 Today 

   
   09:30 Choir Practice 

   11:00 Morning worship  

   18:30 Evening Worship with Holy Communion  
 

 

We are delighted to welcome visitors joining us for worship today.  
We hope you will make yourself known to the Minister or Elders. We 

extend a warm welcome to all children. There is a crèche in the Mansel 

Road Centre for children under 3 years old.  

 

万分欢迎你来联合归正教会三一堂崇拜。我们的崇拜首先是与英文堂一起的。

在牧师作儿童短讲之后，我们会继续在副堂作中文崇拜。期望你能参加。 

 

The Chinese Group will be led by Shirley Leung today. 

 

 
The Traidcraft Stall will be available in the Old Hall following the 

morning worship. 

 

Large print copies of this Notice Paper and Order of Service are 
available from the Door Stewards.  Please ask for a copy if you would 

like one. 
 

 

Items for inclusion in next week’s Notice Paper 

should be sent to Elizabeth Scharinger 

 by Wednesday lunch-time 
at office@trinitywimbledon.org 

or (020) 8946 9281 

 

 

 

http://www.trinitywimbledon.org/
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THIS WEEK  

 
19 Mon  

 

20 Tue 19:30 Musical Rehearsal 
   

21 Wed  

 
22 Thu 20:00 Finance Team 

 

23 Fri 10:00 Trinity Toddlers 

  19:30 Musical Rehearsal 
  19:30 Film Club/Friday Fellowship 

    

24 Sat 16:00 Supersonic   
    

25  Sun 09:30 Choir Practice 

   11:00 Morning worship  
   15:00 SLSA meeting 

 

 

 

Lewis Memorial rose window  
 

Last Sunday saw the happy occasion of the dedication of the rose window in 

memory of Ceri & Sue Lewis.  We were so glad to welcome back members of 
the Lewis family, and several former Trinity members for this special 

celebration.   

 

At the time when the appeal was launched we had not decided what form the 
memorial would take and so it was difficult to estimate the costs involved.  

The design and production of the rose window itself were paid for by generous 

donations from past and present members of Trinity.   
 

In addition to the glass, the costs associated with installation (including the 

extra fire-resistant glass required by the local authority), around £2000, have 
currently been borne by Trinity’s funds.  If anyone would like to make a 

further donation to the project they would be most welcome.   

 
Donations may be placed in the Gift Aid envelopes in the pews – clearly 

marked REV CERI LEWIS WINDOW – and placed in the collection bags, or 

given to the Joint Church Secretaries. 

 

  



Hampton Court River Boat Trip- Saturday 22 July 
 

If you would like to take a relaxing trip on a river boat to Hampton Court and 

then spend some time at the Palace, please do join us on Saturday 22 July. 
The boat is booked for 11:15 from Kingston to Hampton Court and the return 

journey for 16:00. There is a sign up sheet on the Vestry corridor. Tickets are 

limited so book now to reserve a space. 

 

 

“Christmas Around the World” 

 

This year’s Christmas Tree Festival will run from Thursday 7 to Sunday 10 

December in support of Save the Children.  
 

The theme this time is “Christmas Around the World”.  Each tree will be 

decorated to represent a country where Christmas is celebrated.  With our 
congregation coming from so many different countries, this is an ideal 

opportunity for you to show us something of your country and what Christmas 

means to you.    
 

We are offering Trinity folk the first opportunity to choose a country – so book 

one quickly.  Sponsor a tree as a family, or with friends as a group (just £60 
for a 5ft tree).  We provide the tree and you decorate and light it.  

 

Make a note of the Festival dates now, reserve your chosen country today (a 

list is on the notice board in the vestry corridor), and start thinking about 
decorations for your tree!  The more imaginative the better. 

 

For further information and all offers of help, please contact Catherine Paul 
(catherine.f.paul@btinternet.com).  Do get involved to help to save children’s 

lives and to make this a very special Christmas for you. 

 
Keys 

 

In July, we are having new entrance doors to the MRC installed. This will 
mean that new keys will need to be issued to all key holders. Please can you 

let Elizabeth Scharinger in the office know if you currently have a key and 

whether you still need a key for the front doors. Thank you. 

 
 

Raynes Park Festival 

 
There are two events taking place as part of the festival. Both are on 1 and 

2 July and are as follows: Refuge - a short performance from 'Many Voices' 

(Attic Theatre Company), followed by a scriptural reasoning event exploring 
Muslim, Jewish and Christian texts on the subject of 'refuge'.  

mailto:catherine.f.paul@btinternet.com


The Second is a belated 'Great Getogether' event - the idea is to bring 
Merton's diverse communities together. For further information, go to 

www.myraynespark.co.uk 

 
 

Saturday 2 September: All-age Trinity Cycle Ride & Picnic  

 

A safe route, off-road route has been planned in Richmond Park for this cycle 
ride followed by fun & fellowship amid God’s creation: games, food, frisbees, 

jokes and music. Non-cyclists welcome: Meeting point will be at a car park, 

TBC.  Cycle hire available; contact Alban.Thurston@gmail.com  Details to 
follow, including possible eye-catching Trinity banners.  Spruce up your bikes, 

folks. Tell your friends! 

 

For pastoral concerns  

 

In the first instance speak to your Elder, or to one of the Church Secretaries. 

 

A “Trinity Angelus” (the Angelus is a traditional call to prayer) 

 
We invite you to set aside some time each Wednesday lunchtime (any time 

between 12noon and 2pm), wherever you are, to join in prayer with the 

Trinity community. Prayer topics for this Wednesday (21 June): 

At Trinity:  
Pray for all who are involved in Trinity Toddlers. 

 

Our Borough: 
Pray for the Merton Faith & Belief Forum meeting on Wednesday evening. 

 

URC Southern Synod & South London Synod Area: 
Pray for East Croydon URC (Minister Revd Derrick Dzandu-Hedidor) 

  

The wider United Reformed Church:  
Pray for the URC's Yorkshire Synod, moderator Revd Kevin Watson and staff. 

  

Campaigns & Events:  

Continue to pray for all bereaved, injured or displaced by the Grenfell Tower 
fire last week. 

  

World Council of Churches ecumenical prayer cycle: 
Pray for Malawi and Zambia. 
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